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WATPS TBOM THE WEST BRANCH
i "

.-iVAtatETi-iiNi;. it*..;;/" ‘Vfft
_j”«RSEYgHOEE;-tYC O 1
-■Many,people suppose that thistbwh is looated
fomewhoro aldng-thoshore'of HoWJersey. But

of the West Branch of the Susquehanna rireiy m

The.tUla,it rnuatbe admitted, is rather odd, and
■erefl? Aioutited; td ,4 distance,
who would ndtumUy associate it with the landoC
b-taj(ow3»itfsi»»’V and.t^o\ipotaiods;‘wHhbut
Being previously, apprised ofitsexact location.
SiThadlSt’settietnent, where the fctfwit cow elands;
Willi-pado as i775, !.hy;a. pionool named
JacobMuttra. J3oon after the treatyof Fort Stem
wi»', in .1785, tho land was purohesadbytwb bro>-

.thersr'who'had MmifjraMd fWiiftheflteteUjlfkip^yl‘p^o4^Je^emikh;;'&d";B4iiben,-Mahningi
. i'heir/settieiaenUWa* sailed the Jersey Shore, by

the twlghboring. ; Inhabitants, bedaW they «ame
froj^ ) tMt;.!Stpt^d»euee;’tteJiajpe'which it hoe

|^c^s^o!Dicdt/^rero, people. to,oailing ifcbyiho
titlo f thttt it never-could be overcome,‘arid>

: Mi thc*bofouglfc‘6i

- ot tSerfrerirom the town,
_' ChibietHeWcy"ihtes/erbetedio email fortification,

; inthe‘Bunnna(tif:l776, for tSb"proteotibn;ort£q
. eot(i™

piao'a duriegtue jetribie ; scenes' that; ensued pre-
vious,tothe hig ntmtioay—the timb whqn ftlT .the

asmall mill on
a : little stream' of wider- near the fottr lt was
btitUed by [Old,lndians” fl The 'stream; is, called
Antes’ Creek to tho present day, and is celebrated
for tho
trout'. Xt isduiy.abodt three jnUos ip length, and
although from.two to .three thousand trout are
iaUghtont of7it teyory year,' .they
as evof. lthe' 'lsaacs, W alton of this stream ia a
gcutlemhlfnamedA. T:Parker,forniorly ofBhilu-

- delphia, wiiqhsa baughthibthousand'tfqut pro'ry
yeqr.for'the,last ten-yoars! He to a -thorough’
inasteror.tliqlhfoatoryart, ifnotgaperiorfo the

'is.BlS^/W' oy.h S/:
,

W j°h Chilloway, q oetehrated; friendly; Indifti,frcquented’tWs.neighhorbood dufjng tfie periliraa
days of indisui ‘.barbirity andAnglo-Saxon dupli-
city: Onnoootmtof htesympathyfor the whites; 1
be rros'dqmpellW’to/toVO fffug* them to b»-
oapbithe wrath ofhis red;brethren. Shaney John
ii jM i*i,iu * l ij r.-,,,"* -■'Xhr6e'i»Uo»''ftoinJ6j, My.6[ioroJfi,*l)eautlfiil
valley, celled NippcrnOße, completely surrounded

• atone .ppint, whew
Antes’ Creekranfl thrmigb a deep, rocky gorge,and
servos.sithebnlytenUet -The valley
i»;Of; ttn .oyal,. and.'eobfeina about, thirteen
thoosaod acres of a Tcryßnpcrior quality of' land,;
in aWgb'eMhi >cif ''pMlivql|oh.''l-It iBpfliiriestono
formallon. acd .ilia roots,'underneath the surface'
»re S!led-nith deepVubtertaneiin cavities. All the.email.stifaros Running ‘downthe eidosof.the moun-
tains into the vulloy disappear in thosopassages,-
ah4.rlßo,Rga|n;at onejiolnt, in the form of a great'
spring, whichforma. AateaVCre'ok, .„sTheritiream is
Bufficiontly poworfnl todrivo'a largo flouring and

Btx hSifelred,'yards' frOM Its' head,!
Tbo superabundance of troutinAbler streamis at-
tributed;to; ai-'rbppqsitfon 'that they multiply In
great'qnahtliiesTa'tEe subterranean cavities filled:

of,the valley.'ThenOmVof'thpysiley Is 'derived from an Indian
ch{ef,'cailo(if\fi;lj)enKry,who'dwolt there upon the'
arrival of tbevrhltos. - ■ /

''Dwo&llosiWe;'JeaOy Shore, Vi th'o wist; is’
PipeCreels, the,original Tiadnphtonnt the abori-"
glues. It is: the largest; trlbUtaiy of the West
llraiiehband bus its sourcoiii the mountains of
SotahertiNOwTork. Ibis one of tbogreatest iambberingfatreams lit Pennsylvania, and ahnaaljy pro.
duoes slaty or eoyenty .miUhinsof of lumber.
There'ate romh'slxty.4iitrtmiHs .iOchfed; upon it,
®*ny,'“s|; o«Aiy.Btruohifea
Some idea of their capacity Qbdworth may. bo
ftjrmed-.frtmi thtr fnot UtMthoextenrivij, mills ,ofJl^W^Odg^4 A'Co/.’a'ro'Aftiinatod to'be’kileitoe'nt^Sn,millions .of foot this season-b This fact:tl
Kaye from the gontlemaniy Baperintqndent; Hr.
Campbell, himself. ' ’ ;'b ’-f ' ' . ,■, ',

| ;#Mlyinthn ; spring of 1770 the settlers; about
the' mouth of Mnd CrbeK'recelVed inteUigeniO that
Congress. contemplated' the Hoclaration-of Inde-
pendence. '.(This .was glorious news ;to them/ and
ftVy determined to intify it lna foripai marine#.
Accordiogly, on the.itb of July, 1770, theyassent-
blod in .solemn conclave. Agoodsupply of ‘.' old'
ryof’ wns laid iii'a3 a .uncyna notion this monien-.
tons .occasion The: subject' of independomo,Was
proposed, andfreely dlsmiffied. in' seyorai patriotic
uddresscsj. and, as their .patriotism wannedup,. it
was finally decidedto ratify thp'proporitiVh'uHdor
dftOpßSjijtiin'OengreSs,by a; fernrai dwlara.bW ofindependence. A series ofresolutions werb drawn,
op,' ohwUXogtlievisdvesttem all allegianco'tq

? BfltAln;, and'.henceforth; them-
selves free and independent .' What was retnark-
oVic'dboot this doclafitTon was, that It took pltco
about the same ~ time that, tho Deolaration was
signed ! tn :Philadc!phla! It' was, indeed, a ro-.

dreds bfliiites apart. 'wUgcmt any communication
whatever, .When the old bell proclaimed, in
tSunaor'tono3,.to the ejtitOfls'pf.Philadelphia that
thecelOniesworedeclared ' independent, the; shout

of-Buje'piifik,
And,stroke rite deep.soHtndes.'of the wilderness. , -

Pour inlles sbOve Jertay Show,on thVHgbt'of

MrAi the nluoty-fi|ist\y«arofvhersgo,. . tlor'inaiiieVjnsmo was Jscfeson, and
she emigratedrio/thie place; with her, father from
Orango S?, ..1a;;d773. " She afterwards
beoame the wifu ofRobert Hamilton, ‘and htsmado
thisher permanent place! of nboßotill the: prosant
time, aperiod bfbsevehtyrfoar years. , ■On areoont visit to>th!s wonderful old lidy) I
fonndh'er with horfochltlesbright and unimpaired,
and tis free and eoinmnnioatlve as awoman offifty.
Sheis anextraordinary.wombn,pqsaa3Bedofa strong
mir.d.nni -vßfy.'rqtentlye niomory.' The privationsendnired by.the earlysettlors; when the wilylndian
inado tboforest rcrouud with the eoha of his war-
wh6op,.nnd tboglearuofthe sealping-knifo flashedabove the head of ehildish innoceooo, were ’ all

me'o<»y,ar4 she. roiato, everyIncidentrrlth wonderful ecenraoy and minnteness. ‘
She is the o«fj(;satvl#or of a race that has pissedaway,,ahd fives in vcryoouifortabiooircu instances,
surrounded by her, numerona descendants,' and'although her head is Bllvered o’er with' the ■ frbatsof ninety;wlntors,,slio’ they yot llye (d eeb iho
eentnrial Tthecl roll rootid. . v, . ' ~

n»me4;AndrijW'Arm6,|tonj[, Bottled aboutsix mita'Mo'ir Jersey Bhoro in 1778, at thomouth
,

of tbo little stream noar-thd proßent village'! of
Liptlitt; Vlitlfrt; at work in tko ftold howaovliitSEhyoloitiio body of Indian* and cap-
tured, with hiB little boy. Tioy OjroOOodcil ‘tovhfahon&fbffifiiiB%BSiitv)iJgiioardfhg *lat;ai,
herself tinder t|a;tad,(tnj|i : ofeapisij. ‘Being . lit a
grcat' htlrryrthey did' not (aka time to fire', theballaflig.bot'termadtatoiydeiiArieciwltlttJioir
pr/fbnera, .Aitheyentereditho fereit Mrs. Arra-

- . Btomg^i^rlod.frotahe^bldjhf-flaoo, 'tod looking
I#o

»n,i#«'roy oaptl.yffr A YearoyoUedawayand no
tiding*oamo frora the tftiswiew'f 'Thehtubandttai,

*W®^WW»MlßWl*lWflto' )ifeharifr 1lof

: <[ •»-THE- PRESS.^HILAPEi^mA^'^HtJRSPA^,-SEPTEJ^EIi
bsiifson'thathpd been oarriod

offfM Vgb', ?«h6bJam^4«ijltdl< grow
tyimwhosd, andportookso much of the character
anddispoeitiok ofan Indian, that she oould notre-
dp^iilnilas £,e? ibpg-iost M «ne

.

B*f that
sorrowful day-waro brought fresh' to her miudjand
h'<ftie)tft' ; th6 little flaxcn-halredboy.
Couiei! ft's-noble youth, of attilotio form and

r’ejW;. bd he ? Could hobo soohanged?
reStsonedf ;She :’eoul(l'jotfeel positive

' tbat hewite hwsoil—neither, was she certain that
hOwas-not. .'lf the wasto own - him, and he was

i aoTerbould extendto hjm'the affee-
jtions of a and if she turned lilm away,
and be war her eon,' oh! what remorseof con-
science would rlio feeh'A torrlblo conflict wosgo-■ ing'bn'ip. .hor' mind,’' Sho rover could bring her-
self, liowevor, to lioliovo tliut ho was inreality hor
hoy. Doubts still remained ih-hor mind., Ho re-
mained about’the getdmh'entfor some time', but had
Ul the manners and habits of aitIndian, and never
seemed/to toddily embraoo the usages of oiviliied
life. ilofiiuilly Wft’iho neighborhood, on find-
ing that sho would not reoogniso Mm as hor son;
atidreturned, to his tawnycomriulesof tho forest.
He never came .lignin. It was afterwards ascer-
tained- that -he isos the identical boy, and the
mo'tlj'or'was 'agiin overwhelmed with a’flood of
grief. ■' ■■■• o ■! 1' ■yApystem of government WaS established among
the!early settlers of this region,,oaliod tho Fair
iVay'iyStem,ai they worodotaohodfrom the pro-
vlncoonaocountoi’adispute’with the Indians inre-

ference lo the honndary line. It was for the purpose
of seeing, that each settlor had fair yldyy and
was.nut encroached on by ■ another. An anec-

dote isrelated whloh will serve to morefully illus-
trate thotrprinciples. Onoo upon a timo, when
Chief Jnstioe MoKean was. holding oourt in this
dUtriot, he inquired, partly,from ouriosity and
partly Ip referepooj tb/,the' eftso bofope him, of a
shrewed old 'irishman, named'PeterRodey, if he
oould tell Minwhatlhe’prorisionS of thefairflag
code werp', Peter's ’.memorydidn’t oxaotly serve
him'as to details, and he oould only oonvoy'attjdoa

jff themby eemparison,'so, scratching his head, he
answered’: :/ / :

'

, . S.’i
;i‘jj.il/thati oan say is,that sinoo your Honor’s

/ OoOrtsKaye ephte amongus ,'fatrflay baser)tiroly
: paascd.and lamhaa tikoaits place!” l •
‘ 'lbis sharp rejoinder created a good doal-ofni6r-
, oourt, and the judgewas satisfied to ask
no inoro impertinent questions reflecting upon, the
legal tribunalever which Poter had in turn pre-
sided.

themost remarkable inoidoht that erer occurred
at Jersoy Shore was as followsln the autumn of
the year,lBo3, an old gontleman, named Martinr Ream,-was lory ““S'1 snrprisodone frosty morn-
ing, on going to his cabin-door, about daylight, to
find a beautiful female, in yaulo. with her hands
tied behind.her book, and'a gag in berimbuth';
leaning against a tree. Ho relieved her, from this

. uncomfortable position.ns noon ■ as-possible,.and
, tendered her thehospitalities of his humble oabin.
Sheappoared to bo completely chilled through
with the oold, and eould soaroely speak for somo

i tlip.Oi' Onrecovering sufficient strength, she ptated
that she had Keen trar oiling on horseback from
hor father’s house, in Mohtroal, to visit an undo
in Kentuoky,.ip:oltwgobf a young’ map,named
Benjamin Connett,who was sent expressly to at-
tond'hor. - 1 But having a largo amount of money
in herpossession, an evil spirit prompted him to
rob herandIfiTa lonely hearPino oroek, inf
presented a pistol to her’/breiiit, Compelled her to
dismonnt and deliver Upwhat money she possessed j
when he immediately stripped hor, tied herf ond
lefther in thisshameful and dohudod’oqndtttqh.’
She hadVremainedi'ih that'condition, nearly all
night,.when, after tho .most desperate straggles,
sho hadreleased herself, andmado her way to his
cabin, wheye.shp had justarrived, when discovered.
After obtaining-somo. clothes and -refreshments,
she" wiilingly ’went' with the family to- the spot,
and pointed out place whoreshp had been tied,
and the path she had boaton round tho tree trying
to froe herseli. *• - : ‘ - ; ,

.Therewas something peculiarly innocent in her
appearance; and hermodeafc demeanor and deli-
cate frame leftno'doubt In thb minds of those who
tvkher, that hor r statements were, true, andi that
iho foully dealtwith. ", |sho showed great
distressofmind} and gave her haum as Bather Me*
Ddwell.'] ,

«

“ '

:_Mr:,Grier, Shelve lose'by,,- ais
femliy and provided* for her wants.' A groat deal
ofsympathy whseieited in her behalf, and the
neighborsVied with oaoh othor inmaking her pre-
sents ofolbthiihg. , Several geljtlemoh, now living,

'presented herewith valuable siik dresses, and other
articles, which ,Bho‘ accepted and kindly thahkod

; thorn'ibrtneiir liberality. . ‘ ./ .
; v Meanwhllo the news spread throttghonttho eour-

' fryt'iirid this dmjUlcindignation washjghljr eioiled j
against the Villain‘Connett. Hand-bills, otTeiing
a rewafd for his npprehoneiod, were put inclrrtila-

[tion,- and the Chivalry, oftho
in alldimotions t<) look.for tho scoundrel. Hthad
twenty-four hours’ start, 1 howovor, and being well
mounted,eluded all observation and effected hisesoape. -

: '■ The artless girt
TCwesasnnia^Bß^iami;lrl remained in.tha.nMj’hborWxl,

enterlaihed'.Tjy tho sympathising
'people, whocould pot do.onbugh to alloviato hw
.wants. Hormanners- wefe so-simple, her actions'so ladydlko andreSned, arid Jier'dcsoriptionof’the
.thief so,minute, that no doubtires left of her hetng
.badly treated. Letters," jti tiio monntimo, worn do-'
spatohed to hor father/ at .Montreal,., but wnoks
iolapsed and.no answerosmo. Still the public Cjn-

tjnsbakenl ;

1 1 The intelligence hiring spread far and near,
strangerßj in groat numbers, Booked to see heryanj
loaded horwith preMnta.,' They were aiwaysfas-
cinated irltli her beautjv'iier fimplo and capti-
vating ckarma. 'Butah evU day was dawningfor.
the beautiful Esther McDowell. At length n gon-
tleman camefrom Milton to see her, and lo!.who
ihonld she provo to be but ft young journeyman
tailor that had worked for him a few weekspre-
viously, olad in mate attire! Be reeognised him
(her) immediately. *■- The “jig was up,” and the
people B&W- 'that the handsome young lady had'
humbugged and deeelved them ina shameful man-
;nor, never, having beep robbed .** she represented.

A “small bundle- of male attire was found se-
creted no»r the spot whore she represented herself
sis being tied, which went to eenfinn the sus-
picion. - At length she confessedthat suoh was the
fact—that she,had.been playing the imposter,
.bolng of a romantic, torn of mind, and hod ac-
tually passed herself off as a young , man, and
worked as a journeyman tailor! - -

-What ever beoatno of her Is not distinctly
known,’thongh it,is 'asserted that she jeft tho
ebnntry, soon afterwards,' and wont to the West
adder anothername, where she shortly afterwards
marriedand became a highly, respeotabje woman!

The ease: of Eatbor -McDowell afforded muoh
! am’nsement among the peoplo fot many years, and
when the subject is brodghedf at the presont day,
to theeld popple, ihoir mirtbfulness' is exolted at
once, hnd they will relate', tho ; mannerin which
they Wore so nlcely hnmbplggecl, with cbnsiderablo
gusto,"> . -.ii :

1 Judge Grier,- of- theSupremo Cotut, now residing
in Philadelphia, was Born within a mile of Jersey
Shore. Ills fathorsottled horo. In 1791, anil was
thoHratp’resbytorian clergyman in this part of
tho Valloy.j t . -

There, is a venerable-, olorgyman rosiding heronew, named J. 11. Grier, who saeceedod JudgeGrier’s father in 1814. ; The old gentleman has
always boon very popular with tho young folks,
and.wbenovof tho marriage ceremony was to bo
performed,his sorvioes have been invariably sought.
As an evlcloncp of his popularity in this respoot,' it
may hestated, that sinee his reaideneehere he has
marriod '/oar hundred and sixty-five couples!Whereis the olorgyman nowBring inPennsylvania
whocan boat it T . .

• There are manyhandsome private residences In
Jebs.ey Shore, ownedbymen ofconsiderable wealth.'There are three good hotels. -The Blaekwell House,
In the upper part of the ylllago, is an excellent
place to stop. -
i.iThere are, four churches/ throe of which arebeautiful ana.BnpOsing structures.. They,belong
to the Presbyterians, Muthouiets, Baptists,. and
Africans.; There ig also an institution of learning

palladlhe West.Braiiehßigh Sohobl,
under thepatronage of tho Presbyterian Church.
ThePrincipal, Rev.-W. How;aiid, ‘is an able and
efficient teacher. 1

If it had not boon for a superabundance of “ old
fogies," Jersey Shore*ould long since have Been
surrounded with saw-mills, and other Important
improvements. Butbore “old fogyism" reigns
eupretnoydt grdwa upon the body politic liko a
huge exeresoenoo, completely defying the combined
cflorti of Yeung America to shake it off. '

At one time thotown bidfair to'he animportant
place. Her opportunities and facilitiesare ofsuch
• character,'thut'if they hadbeen embraced they
Would haveultimately placed her in a pre-eminent
position. Bat' when improvements wore talked of
the old fogies raised their taiis in anger, andBrushed thebright speoulotions alt away!

Largo deposits of iron, ore, are found to exist in,
the 'mountains, but a short dtstauoefrom tho town.
Limestone is also yery.abundant. Pit fact, advan-
tages eirist here for the manufacturing of lumber!
and iron,Worthy the earful consideration of onpi- 1talisls and men of enterprise.

■ The last Logislaturp granted a ohartor.for.a
bank, to bo called ‘'Tho jersey Shore Bank,”
with a capital of ri'rry dollarof which is
already paid in.. - It- will Soon loommeneo opera-
tions. ' Bon. John A. Gambio win probably bo tho;president.' ’ ’
nThePennsylvania canal passes throughthe’town,The Sunhury and-Erie railroad also passes oil tho'
oppositeride of tlio river, where the - hoariestseo-
i -®P. *be shape ofa doop <yccavatlon,j
Has recently been finished. 'f- ,•' ‘*•' ‘ -
In . f tho teWii may ho sot down at'about fifteeh hundred. . : -
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H/TA NT ELA ROPE—SUPERIOR MA-
IfX wrf.r.A EOPB. znAntifaataredfind for lain by

, . ~ WJJiV»BV'WMSRfco6.y,
' No.28 N. Water it., aod 22 K. Wtmm> •.

aQTEL ‘ANO •SUMJfEB HANGES.-
■M. gold tj OIIADWIOK Si 880., SM N. SKCOND St.

■auglS-imoi,

,J'.',': "4Tire |JrDaE Safcai*
gALAMANDER SAFES.' 1 ; 1

A larga Mlortment of

P Bit, jLli3VFBmjBI'JVTT FACTORED

ForBanUnrid 1 Store!.
BAMK : '" tM

■ Equal to outnow in use.-
- 180Kr POOBS.-BHUTTBRS, &0..
On til good tonne as anj other establishment in the

U
.

Dite - EVANS
5
* WATSON,

No.28 SouthEOORTir^troet,^
RUI3-tfPLEABB GIVB DS A OAX.Ii.

SDaitcing ftenbemics.

Dancing academy.—naylor &

DAUGHTER’S DANCING ACADEMY, TENTH
and SOOTlTstriotfij commencing TUESDAY,Boptember
1,1857:', ,Th 6 subscribers, in- offering this prospectusto
the dancing community, respectfully acknowledge tuolr
kindness during'past seasons, and pledge themselves
thatnothingshall he wanting on their part to maku the
coming season'surpass in brilliancy that of former

and Daughterhave, with- untiring exertions,
added to their already fall listof fashionable dances,
many new ones, which will bo introduced during the
season. ’/-* -t / •

, DAYS OF TUITION.
For Children—Tuesday and Saturday Afternoons from

Bto 6 o'clock} for. Ladies and Gentlemen—Tuesday and
Saturday Evenings from7 JUI 10o’clock. au 27»3m

Sewing iUncgmcs.
Sfcl n $l2) 510, SI2.—OWING TO THE
©JAJ* GREAT SUCCESS attending the sale, of
WATSON'S $lO FAMILY BEWING MACHINE, the
subscriber has secured larger accommodations for Its
sale and exhibition. Ho has leased the commodious
room No. 814 CHESTNUT street, second floor, where
they are now epen for the inspection of the public.

;<
, . 3NO, B. MoMULLIN.

- selo-tf 814 CHESTNUT Btreet, above Eighth.

AGOOD SEWING MACHINE .—HUNT,
WEBSTER, & 00., beg respectfully tojiutroduce

themselves to the public as the manufacturers of the'
. IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE

adapted to manufacturingor family purposes.•
Free from the-objections. which have been urged

agaiust thoso 'already'known in this market, THIS
MACHINE COMBINES THE GOOD QUALITIES OF
THEM ALL, and will beaut©-to commend Itself, upon
examlhAtlon, to families, tailors, saddlers,, shoomakers,
and’sfcamktreases.Those.in want of A-GOOD ARTICLE,
that will make, a handsome, lock-stitch, work WITH
LITTLE NOISE, that willHEM, BIND, STITOH.RUN j
or GATHER j indeed, that will give entire satisfaction
eveu after they havo becn need for years, are invitod to
OaU at ourrooms. 108 South EIGHTH Street, up stairs.

.... HUNT, WEBSTER, & Co.
• Sewingof every descriptionexecuted in the best pos-

sible manner, and op reasonable terms. Samples of our
work sent by mail to anypart of the United States.
. &u22-tuths3m.

/SOAL—-Tho, very, best assortment ofLE-
\J UlQtl .and SCHUYLKILL COAX, oo hand, in
BROAD Street, second yard above Vino street.
1014.1 m HOWELL DORMAN.

99A(\ LBS ' IS A TON.—BUYERS
fmmrW3 and consumers are invited to examine our
stock of “LEHIGH LOOUBT MOUNTAIN and BLACK
ttbatit COAL.?<> Our .Coal is. selected expressly for
family use: being carefully screened, wo will warrant it
free from elate and dust. “Wo soil 2240 lbs.,'' being
“ 240 lbs. more" thansold by rotaildealera, at “25 cents
loss per ton."
,f Also, on hand a full supply of “BROAD TOP BITU-
MINOUS COAL” for Steam-generating, Dlackamithing,
andi Rolling-mill purposes. This Coal cannot be ex-
celled. - ’X .

.Yards,BROAD and VINE—Big Sign, “2240 LBS. IS
A TON. .[aeS-3m] LEIGHTON & CO.

COAL! COAL! COAL!—TAGGART*
CELEBRATED SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH

COAL. , '

J.-& R. CARTER’SGREENWOOD, TAMAQUACOAL
GEORGE W. SNYDER’S FINE FOREST SOHUYL

SILL COAL.
RANDALL & MEREDITH

Have for sale, and are constantly receiving from
above celebrated Collieries. e■ .: COAL OP ALL SIZES,

'

There Isno Coal mined anywhere, equal la quality
these, and a trial will convince any one of their great
superiority. Our Coalis very carefully screened at our
yards, and wb trill warrant it perfectly free from slate,
dustand all imparities. OurPRICESare as LOW as the
VERY LOWEST. ‘

Orders left at our, Office, No. 151 SOUTH FRONT
street, above,Walnut.

Orders leftat our Yard, CALLOWHILL street, below
BROAD street.

Orders leftat our Wharf. WATERstreet, above OAL-
LOWHILL—or*6nt to either place por DespatchPost,
will receive prompt attention.

Purchasers for Family use will do well to call and ex-
amine our Coal bofore purchasing elsewhere, aal-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the Company’s Mines, and tho only authorizedageits, by rotail, south of Kensington.

AlsQLehigh and Schuylkill Coal.
'

„ ,
_ . *• TREADWAY. Swnnsonfitreet,iu2o-2m] Ist Wharfabove Washington, Southwark.

eOHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—

>n4 .11others who payfavor me with their order), nay
rely on getting Cod that will he .atMaotory to them.ID* No Inforior jOoal kept at thi, ejtahll.hmont tooffer atLOW PRICES,

_
„ ALEXANDER CONVERT,.tu.tr N. B. corner of Broad nod Cherry SU.

T EHIGH AND SCHUYLKILLCOAL—-

!sss^j?air^:r>K a:{an ‘ ml* iftSf"
Lumber and coal.—Montgomery

& NEALL having connected the Coal with the
1Lumber business, inform their friends that they havemade contracts for a supply or the bast qualities of
.Lehigh and Schuylkill CotU, and are now ready to re-
ceive orders, Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders may
bo left with Mr. B.KILPATRICK, No. 18 8. FIFTH‘street,or with Mr. WM. D. NEALL, corner PINE and
IWATISR streets. oulB-3m

Ufonts.

■Knn agents wanted,—a home-
tA/l/ STEAD FOR *lO !—ThirdDivision.—s3lo,ooo

. worth of Fartoi and Bnlldlug Lot#, in the gold region
of Culpeper county, Virginia, to bo divided amongst
10,200 subscribers, ou the 7thof December, 1857. Sub-
Btnptlonsonly ton dollars down, or fifteen dollars, one-
half down, the rest on delivery of Every
subscriber will get a BuildingLot ora Farm, ranging in
value from 810 to 825,000. These farms and lots are
sold so cheap to induce settlements, a sufficientuurnber
.beingreserved, the increase in the' value of which will

i tempens&te for the apparentlow price now asked. Up-
wards of 1,860 lota and farms are already sold, aud acompany of settlers called the “ Rappahannock Pioneer
AftoeJatlon” is nowforming and will soon commence a
settlement. Amplesecurity will he given for the faith-ful oerfonnsnee -of contracts and promises. Nearly
45,00« acres of land. In different parts of Virginia, new
at conmand, and will be sold to settlers at from |1 up to
8300 ptr acre. Unquestionable titlet will in all eases
be gtvtfti Wood-cutters, coopers,' farmers, &c., are
wanted)and five hundred Agents to obtain subscribers,
to Vboxnlhe most liberal inducements will be giron.
Someagents write that they are making $2OO per month.
Forfoil particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac., apply
to E. BAUDER,0024-tf Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.

NO MORE PILES—NO MORE PILES.
DB. OIIAIUBS KELLNITZ, from Paris aud Lour

don, is in possession of-a remedy which will cure radi-
cally this painful tisease, however protracted and ob-
stinate,it marbe.. The first proseriptionarrests all painas If by magic, and three days’ treatment effects a com-
plete car©. ; ho charje .will be made if tho remedy falls.
AJI diseases cured. Heis also the inventor of a liquid
for nourishing tho growth of the hair, and removing
baldness, tho efficacy of which he fully guaranties.

Lewis Fishblattcurodof pilea, '
‘Apply at 923 LOCUST near tho UnitarianChurch. sel-lm

Proposals for supplies.
Quartbbmasteb’B Office Mabihe Oonrs,

WaUUngton, Sept. 17,1357.
-SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at this office

until 3 o’clock, p. ra., on Thursday, the 22d October,
1857, for supplying the marine corps with the following
articles during the fiscal year ending 30th June. 1868,vi»s -

600 to 800 uniform caps, complete.
1,000 to 2,000 marine porupoona
1,000 to 2,000patent-leather stocks.

500 to 800 privates’ uuiform coats, complote, of
navy blue cloth, Indigo dye—to be
chemically tested.

50 to 100sergeants’ ■ uniform coats, (same as
above.)

60 to 100 musicians’ coats, scarlotcloth, cochineal
' ‘ dy©—to be chemically tested.

100 to 200 pairs commissioned officers’ enau-
letter

500 to 800 pair* brtSil centre straps.
30 to 60 rednrorated sashes.

1,000 to 2,000 pairs linenoveralls.1,000 to 2,000 linen shirts.
2,500 to 3,000 pairs brogans, Nos. 5 to 11.

600to 'Boj marine blankets, (frray.l
600 to 800 knapsacks.

2,500 to 3,000pairs woollen sooks.
600 to -800 marinefatlguo Capa, the cloth tobe navy

lndigo dye, and Chemically
600 to 800 fatigue frocks.

2,000 to 1,500flannel shirts.
- 600 to 2,000 pairs woollen overalls, bluo koraey.

600 to 1,000 woollen jackets, do.
300 to 600watchotgreatcoats, do.
600 to 1,000 palra Canton flannel dtawors.85 to <5O ninslclahs l jackets,scarlet cloth, eochi-

> •’ noul dye—to bo chemically tested.Samples of tho above articles may bo seen on appli-
cation at this office, or at tho office of the assistant
3uartermaster marine corps, 180 Spruce street, Phila-

elphla.
It is tobe understood that tho accepted bidder is to

take all m&torinlused for manufacturingcoats, overalls,
&c., on hand at tho time of entoring into contratt. ai
the contract prices thereof.

Bids will be received lor tho whole or in parts for tho
articles reqnlred, and It must bo explicitly-understood
that a critical Inspection will bo given all articles fur-
nished as to fitand quality,aud that articles which do
not come up to tho sample will be rejected and thrown
upou the hands of the contractor.

Theqnartermastcr reserves to himself tho right to
increase or diminish the quantity named above, ns tho
exigencies or interestsof the servico may demand.
Proposals to be addressed to the “Quartermaster of tho

Marine Corps,” Washington, D. 0., and endorsed “Pro-
posals for Snpplics.”

The papers publishing this advertisement will send
the paper containing i\iofirst insertion to this office for
examination, accompanied bya duplicate account of the
expense—at thor&to of 75 cents for 300 oms first inser-tion. and 37)4 ceat* P°r 300 ema for all subsequent in-s
aerUons. eo 10-atuthtOlM ■
CHEAR. SUMMER FUEL.—GAS COKE,

of excellent quality, is sold atthe PIIILADELPIUA'.GASWOBKB for tho reduced prioe of five centsa bushel,
and maybe obtained iq large or small quantity by ap-
plying at tho Gaa Office, No. 20 South SEVENTHStreet. . .• • t.

To Pufchasereby wholesale, It is sold at tho Works,
In First Ward, by the ton, at a prioe equivalent to An-
thracite, a, ts£.6o perton.

' (Sighed,) J. O. CRESSONj Engineer.
. PhILAD*LWtU Gas WorbS, Aug. 20, ’57. au2T:tr

LUMBER! LUMBER I!—Tho mibscribor,
whohas for several years occupied the premises at

Bloan’s Planing Mill, Kensington, bos removed to
COATES STREET WHARF, adjoining tho Phoenix 1
Planing Mill, oh Delaware avenue, whore ho intends
keeping a large assortment of Carolina aqd other floor- 1
ing boards, steps, risers, shelving, celling,'fencing and'
scaffold hoards, thoroughly seasoned ana well worked.
For sole at the lowest cash prices. I 'Purchasers are in-

• rited to call,and examlno for themselves, and evory ef-
'fort'willbe made to give satisfaction. Orders received 1
and'SDPplled at the shortest notice for all kinds and
sixes of Southernyellow Pine, Timber and Scantling.

i - - S. 8. RfOniH. .

HOLMES’SELF-RIGHTING SURFAND
-LIFE BOAT.—Tho understgned are solo agents

for the sale of HOLMES’ SELF-RIGHTING SURF AND
LIFEBOAT. Tatentright for Statesor citiesorboat*

.readv for-use, can he obtained by applying to
, *; , , ’

(/, ..BISHOP, SIMONS, k CO., ;
- „V ' ’

~

,‘ ,88 North Wharyes#

JWisteJlancoiiß.
- 0 TICE—T HEPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY we,

JOW prepared toreceive and forwent FREIGHT betweenPhiladelphia,Lancaster, and Colombia, at thelollowlnzrates per hundred pounds: , . *

BETWEEIfPniLA. AND COLUMBIA,FlrstOlaas, BecoudOloss. Third Class. Fourth class..TSots. I8et». . 16eta. 14cti. Flour, 18 ets. per barrel, ' '

BETWEEN' PHILA
W

ANp
r LANoiBTEB'FUstOleu. BecondOlass. HdMOUst. Fou^hOl*..S!°“ri, , 25 cts. per barrel.Pig Metal, lOcts. perlOO pounds.

ARTICLES OJ FIRSTQLASS; '
Books, Fresh Pish,
Boota and Shoes, Nuts inBags,
Cedaraud Wooden Ware, Porter and Al©in WtlMBry Goods, Poultry in coops, ’
Bggfl. Pork, (fresh.)
Furniture, , Poultry, (dressed.) \
Feathera, Wrapping Paper.’

OCAL FREIGHT N

AETIOLEB OF 2d OLAB3,
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover and Grail Bead, Oils Incasks or barrelsCrockery, Paperin boxes, *

Gandies, Paatoboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Poaches, (dried.)
Groceries, Printing Paper
Gnusand Rides, PaperHangings,
Herring inboxes and kegs, Qucenßwn.ro,
Hardware, Bweot Potatoes,Hops, Tobacco In bales,
Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (apt# >)

Monuments, Tarnish.■ ARTICLES OP 3n OLABS.Alcohhl, Potatoes,Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) . Vinegar,
I.aril, ' While I.csd,
Oysters tcClams, (Inshell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (manufactured,)1 ARTICLES OP 4th OLABS. '

Rosin,
Balt,
Tobacco, (leaf,)
Sr, '
Whiskey,

frr Forfarther Information apply to
K. J. ONKEDKR,Freight Agent, Phlla.
B. K. BOIOK, Freight Agent, Columbia.

aa!B] W. H. MYERB,Freight Agent, Lancaster,

Codfish,.
Cotton, ",
Fish, salted,
Grain ofall kinds,
Kails and Spikes,'
Pitch,
Plaster.

jnaarance aCoiijpaniea.
1188 INSURANCE.

SPUING GARDEN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
CAPITA!, ?120/>3ofT PAID IN CASH,

. AND SECURELY INVESTED,
OPHOE, N. _W. CORNER OP SIXTH AND WOOD

-Tr STS Spbino gardens.
OHABIBK PERPETUAL.

, DOSSES PROMPTLY PAID,
DIRECTORS.John H. Dohoert, Henry M. Phillips.Davld Woe ppsr, Lewis Shtnnaok,Benjamin Davis, John p„ ndeli ■J °hQ LYan "’ , CharlesPleld,Auley M. Park, lVilllani E. Wood,

Jaraoa Jlarr.6ll, ■ John U. Stsvoneoii,Jacob S. Mlntsor, , . Oirnvln Stoddard.
Henry Horner, . Thos. D aMUingtajt,

Georgo K. Childs
r irnmtniT*An

<

o
lN ?’ DOIINKI IT, President,

L. KRUMBHAAR, Secretary. BBpt 21—l 1
TKPTUNE IN" 'TWiit .'SUItANCE COMPANYOFBipB«4 WALNUT St., *™W!a l)nUding».FIRS AND MARINE INSURANCE 8

CAPITAL 1100,000,WITH PRIVILKUEIO INCREASE
' -TO 600,000. ,

This Company is now folly orgin'sed, and prepared to
.make all kinds of Insurance against loss or damage by
fllre and MarinoPerils, at current rates. J

' OFFICERS.
H. 0.LAUanUN. President.

«JSI2 R̂I> mw, vice President.OJSO. SCOTT, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

H.0. L&aghlin,
D. Sbarwood,
"Win. Osborne,
Bichard Shields,
T.F. Showell,

George Mlnstor,V?, O, Btotesbury,
R. M.Oarlllo,
O. 0. Butler,
Geo. Scott. [aulO-jr

Howard fire and marine iif-
EURAHOIS COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.FRANKLIN BUILDINGS. No. 01 WALNUT STREETAUTHORIZED CAPITAL, SUOO.OOO.(POLL AHOOKT SUBSOBIBBD.i '

Investedas follows:
First Bauds and Mortgages on Property in the

City ofPhiladelphia $185,000
Stocks worthpar ... 222,100
Cash on hand ~ 61,190
Amount secured by Stock notes..., 190 000
Amountef Stock due on ca11.,,..,,,. 1,710

_
- $OOO,OOO

ThlsOOmpslnv effects insurance* on Buildings. Mer-ehandise, Furniture, Lumber, Ac.fon Vessels, Cargo,
and Freight, to all port*, and by Railroad, Lakeland
Myers, at the.loweat rates, and upon the most' liberalguarantying Protnpt Payment on tho adjustment
- |D*PeT(V etual Insurance made upon the Usual term*.■ DIRECTORS. .

P.M. Potts, v Wm.F. Leech,0. K, Spangler. R. T. Kensil,
Abr’m. Rex, 11. n. Houston,

. Wm.H. WOods, Jos. R. Withers,
GeoreeHowell, Abr’m. P.Eyre,
Ji Edgar Thomson, W. ftaiguel,
0. G. Bower, Charles F; Norton,
JohnW. Sexton, Johnll.Lewars,
Herman Haupt. James E. Stiles.Nathan R. Potts, 11. N. Burroughs,

' PEROrVAL M. POTTB, President,
0. E. SPANGLER, Vice Prea’t., W. U.WOODS, See.,
AnglS-ly K. T. KENSIL, Treasurer.

CJTEAM ENGINES, , .►3 FROM
TWO TO ONE HUNDRED HORSE POWER.

. ALSO, A FULL ABBOBTJOBNT OP
MACHINISTS’ TOOLS,

SLIDE LATHES, PLANING MACHINES,
. DRILLS, CHUCKS, MORTISING

MACHINES, to.
For sale at the MACHINE DEPOT—

No. 135 NORTH THIRD STREET.
gelT.lmo ■ J. M. HOLLINOSHEAD.

Homestead for $2,001 land dis-
tribution ! I OIIANOB 808 TOOR

The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Associationwill make a grand distribution of $3O/900 wgrthof realestate add maps to its mombori. The number -of mem-
bers is limited to 15,000. $2.00 and fito letter rtafea'
per membership, or a share. Any individual sending
$lO and the stamps, shall be outitiod tosix shares; or
any person sending $lO withsix names, with theaddresa
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled tosixshares.The distribution will bo mado.ln Chicago,Bopt. 25th.
1867. ’

Tho followingis thereal estate to be distributed:
No. 1. An improved farm of 80 acres in Cooke

Co., Illinois, alaod at $3,000
No. 2. An improved farm of 100 acres In White*

sides Co., Illinois, valued at 8,000
No. 3. An improved farm of 160 acres in White*

sides Co., Illinois, valued at ■ 3.000
No.4. Anoxcellent privateresidence inDubuque..
. lowa, valued at 8,000
No. 6. 360 acres superior farm land in Cooke Co., 1Illinois, valued at 2,000
No.0. 160acres well pine timbered in Wanpacca ’

Co., Wisconsin, valuedat 2,0001 No.7. A good lot and cottage residonoe in Qhl« 1
! csgo, Illinois, valued at '2,000
No.8. 160 acres superior landinWhitesides Co,,lUtnois/vaiuedat *

1.000No.0. 160 acres good lhnd in Ohippoway Co
Wisconsin, valued at . 060

No. 10. 100 acres good land In OhippewAy Co.,Wisconsin, valued at 90Q
No. 11. 160 acres good land In ChippewayOo.j
. Wisconsin, valued at 1

gQQ
No. 12, 100 acres good land in Dunn Co., Wla- ■oonsin, valued at. gQQ
No. 13. 80 acres good laud in Marshall Co., lowa,valued at quo
No. 14. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,valued at ’ goo
No. 16. 60 acres good land in Marshall Co.,lowa,

valued at ’

No. 16. 40 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,
valued at ’

No. 17. 40 acres good land in Linn Co., lowa, val-
ued at

No. 18. 40 sores good land In LinnOo., lowa, val.
uedat

No. 10. 40 acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, val-
uedat

No. 20. Ono bailding lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-
uedat

No.21. One bailding lot in Sterling, Illinois,valued at
No. 22. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois.valued at -

No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,
valued at

No. 24. 40acres farm land in GrantGo., Wiscon-
sin, valued at

No.25. 40 acres farm land in Grant Co., Wiscon-
sin, valued at

No.26. 40 acres land in Grant Go .Wisconsin,
valued at.

No.27. 40 acres land in Grant Go., Wisconsin,
valued at :

No.28. 40 acres landin CrawfordCo..Wisconsin,
valued at 1

No. 29. 40acresland in Crawford Go., Wisconsin,
valued at v 1

No. 80. 40acres land InOrawfordOo., Wisconsin,
valued at . ■N0.31. 40 acres land in Monroe Co.. Wisconsin,valued at

No. 32. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at

No. 83. 40acres land in Jackson Go., Wisconsin.
valued at ’ ,

No. 34. 40 acres land In Jackson Co.,Wisconsin,valued at
No. 33. 40acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,,valued at • - • f 1
No. 86. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at
No. 37. 40acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued ah . > 160No. 38. Oho lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 160No. 39. One lot iu Fulton, Illinois, valued at - 100No. 40. Ono lot In Fulton, Illinois valued at 100Thodistributitm will bo conducted fairly and honoi***3/. The names and address,of Btockhol/erArfi&ltdWwritten on as tnany small cards as they hsVa shares,
and the whole placed in a box, and theflint nametake*out shall be entitled to the improvedfarm No, 1; In the
above list, and the next taken out will be entitled to
No.2,andso on until the 40 items of real estato are alldistributed. Then to each* of the remaining 14,000
stockholder* will be sout a cheap map of a Western
State orTerriterr. A full account or the distributldSwill be forwarded in a printed circalar, to each member
of theAssociation, with tho names aad address of such
as mayrcceivt the real estate—to'whom also the deed*will be sent and immediate possession gtVen. Each np-,
plication mustbo accompanied with$2 00 and live lotted
stamps. Address LINDELL, JONES & CO.,

au-13 Chicago, Illinois.

Choice farm lands for salr;—
THE ILLINOISOKNTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY

is oow prepared tosell about 1,500,000 acres of choice
Farming lands, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, an
long crodlts, oud at lowrates of Intorest,

These lands were granted by the Governmentto aid
In the construction of this Road, and oTe among the
richest end most fertile 1in tho world. The/ extend
from North-Eastand North-West, through the middle
of tho State, to the extreme Booth, and include over/
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. .The Northern portion is chlefl/
prairie, interspersed with fine groves, and in the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating
with beautifulprairies and openings.

Theclimate u more health/, mild and equable, thou
any other part of the country—the air is pare ana bra-
elng, while living etrearas and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bitamlnous Coal Is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and > desirable fuel, being furnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood can be had at the
same rate per cord.

Boilding Stone of excellent quality also abounds,
which can be procured for little more that, the expense
of transportation. ,

The great fertility of these lands, which are a blaeli
rich mould, from two to five feet deep, and gently roll
lug; their contiguity to this road, by whieh everyfeci
llty is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South. East, West, and the
economy with which they oan he cultivated, render
them the most valuable Investment that can be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for persons
of industrious habits and small means toacquire a com-fortablo independence in a fow years* . *

Chicago is now the greatest gram market In the world)
and the facility and economy with whioh the products
of these lahds canbo transported to that market, make
them muoh more profitable, at the prices aske£, than
those more romote at government rates, as the add!tlonai cost of transportation is a perpetual tax on the
tatter, which must be borno by the producer, in there-
duced price he receives for his grain, &o. ■ ,

Tho title is perfect—and wheu thefinal payments ore
made, deeds are executed by the trustees appointed’by
tho State, and in whom the tltlo is vested, to the pur
chasers, which convey to them absoluto titles infee sim-
ple, free and clear of ewery incumbrance, lien or mort-gage.

The prices are from $6 to$3O: Intorest only 8 por ct.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from theprice for cash.

Thoso who purchase on longcredit, give notes payable
in two, three, four, five and six years afterdate, ancL&rerequired to improve one-tenth annually' for five yolrs,
so as tohare one-halfthe land under cultivation at the
end ofthat tine.

Competent surveyors will accompanythose who wish
toexamine these Lands, free of charge, and aid them in
making selections.

The Lands remaining unsold are as itch and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

SKOTIGNAL MARS
Will be sent to any one who will enclose fifty cents Id
postage stamps, and books or pamphlets containing ntf
tuerousinstances of successful farming, signed by re
spectacle and well known farmers living in the neigh-
borhood of tho Railroad Lauds, throughout the State—-
also tho cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense ofhar-vesting, threshiog. etc.,—or any ether informatlpn-r-
-will be cheerfullyglvoiionappllcation.citherpmoiully
or by letter, in ’English, French, or GermsM, addressed
to JOUN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central ft. R/Co.
Office in Illinois CentralRailroad Depot, Qhicago/1,1-

Unoifl. ahl

IMPORTANfIMPROVEMENT—",NKW GAB CONSUMING FURNACE.
CRILSON'S NEW CONE FURNACE)

after having been put to the moat sevore test, during
tho two cold wintbks o* 1850 Asp 1857,1ia8proved to
be the most powerful heater in the world, saving from

to % thofuel ovorany of the best furnaces now in use.
Tnaau Foniuo23are constructed with a cast iron ash
pit, and a brood, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, lined
with fire-brick or iron staves. Thefire pot is surmount-
ed with }

A SERIES OP CONES,on TAPERING RADIATORS,
large andbroad At their Vase, buttapering to small apef*tures at the top, anduniting with the aaular cbomner,
through which the heat and spoke pass to the flue.
Tub whole products of oombustion in the form of
emote aud oabbs, aro suspended over the Bre,
oo.NPiNBDor compressed '-nto the tapering GoEßsand
continuallyexposed to tbo direct action of the rays
ofheat and light from the fire.

This heat aud light Is brought toa rooos In SACK
Conk, not unlike the

COLLECTION OP THE SDN’S RAYS,toa focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
shore and gases tobecono intensely heated and tho-
roughly consumed, by this operation the smoke and
Gibbs are made equally ayailadle with the fpkl
Ithbly for heating purpmies, while, In other fvmacoS,
It Is CARRIED Otfy AND WASTED IN TUB OIIIMNBT*

All persons,desirous of obtaining the best andMOBT ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,
should not fall to oXamlne the New Gas Consuming
Cone Purnaor. before purchasing any other. The at-
tention of architects aud builders is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD & WILSON;

(Successors to S.A. Harrison,)
• No. 624 WALNUT Street,

Opposite Independence Square.

Philadelphia type foundry—;N. W. Cop. TfIIRD and OHESNUT St*. |
L. MLOUZK & SON, thankful for the liberal pa*

trodftge heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous t<? merit its continuance, would announce
to Trlutoni and rubllshera that tholr now SPECIMEN
BOOK is now road/, and from tho'lr feicroaaodfacilities,
are now prepared to furnish ererjr thing necessary in a
complete Printing. Establishment, at the shortest no*
tico. Their long practical exporionce in the business,
and the fact of their, personal superintendence of themanufacturing department, justifies them' In asserting
that they can furnish a more durable and better fin-ished article than their cotemporariea.Those, .therefore, /who desire Printing Materials,:would do well to apply to them pfcyioua "to purchasing
eisownere.

Old typo taken at 9 oontß per ptranJ. In etciange fornow at specimen prices. ■ ’ aul-tf 1
l/STELGOME HAKGJE—Soid fii.OHAD-
* v wioic ft nno 2Q2N.aitooNi>Bt. »niB-3m..

f'IONGRESS RANGE.—SOLD BY CHAD-
KJ WIOK & BIIO'., N0.902 tt.BKOOND Bfreet. 1-..auclß-Smon , . ,

ftct 'Garbj
-S«t. l Uua flooringboards, afloat, for sale by •. >■ xu

MARTIN & MAOALIBTER.’
Ml U 9 North Water Street.

THE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY, Office NO. 40$ (late'M) WALNUT St.

Capitaland Surplus, $260,000. -

. This Company continues to .make Insurance'against
loss or damage by Piro and the Perils of the Sea, Inland
Navigation and Transportation, at currentrates.

OFFICERS.
President—GEO. H. HART

, Vice President—E. P. RQgS.
Secretary and Treasurer—l(. R. COGGSHALL.
Assistant Secretary—S. 11. BUTLER.

DIRECTORS.
George H. Hart,
K. P. Boss,
A. O.Cettell,
Joseph Fdtrards,
John G. Bale,
lion. Henry U.Fuller.
'Foster S.'Perklna,
John n. Ohamberfl,
auB*ly

E. W. Bailer,
Charles Q. IraUr,
Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J. L. Pomeroy,
Andrew R. Chambers,
11. R. CoggshalL
Samuel Jones, M. D.,
A. F. Cheesbrough.

Philadelphia fire and life in-
-BURANOE COMPANY, Incorporated by the Stateof Pennsylvania in IS4B, are now established In their

NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Btroet, where they
are prepared to make ALL KIND 3 OF INSURANCE,
‘from LOSS BYFIRE, on property 'of every description,
in Town or Country, indudiug PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES; WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS. VESSELS,Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds; STOCKS OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goods oa
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-TIFICERS and MECHANICS: FURNITURE, JEW-ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., dec., &c., &0., at moderaterater of premium, and for any period of time.

This Company refer to .their p&st career a* an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENTof all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claim*
agalnitthem. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’t.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Prei’t.
Fbjjcoib Blaokborhs, Bec’y. anl-8m

240
240
200

200
2QO
200

200
18p
100

Life insurance and trust com-
PANY.—The PENNMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Comer of THIRD and DOCK
Streets. Capital, $612,726 03.

INSURES LIVES for short term*, or for tho whole
term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chase* lifo on interest* in Real Estate, and makes all
contract* dopending on thecontingencies of Life.

They act as Executor*, Administrators, Assignees,
Trußtoe*and Guardian*.

MONEYRECEIVED ON DEPOSIT Id anyamount—
Flt 6 Per Cent. Interest allowed from datoof deposit}
payable back on demand without notice,

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, January Ist, 18C7.
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-
. delphla Oity, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
. ana Amboy Railroad, and other Loans .$170,885 88
Bonds, Mortgages andReal Estate 117,137 Id
Stocks in Ranks, Insurance, Qu and Rail-

road Companies *

Fromlnm Notes and Loans on Collaterals
81.729 68

.. 103,09201
Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter*

e»t, 4o 88,780 47
Guarantee Capital, Subscription N0te5,,,... 100,000 00

$711,225 03
DANIEL L. MILLER,President.
SAMUEL E. STOKJM, Vice Prei't. '

Jobs W. Hobnob, georetary. • aul-ly
. A RCTIO FiRE INSUKAKOE COMPA-
'y&L NY, NEWYORK.—Offloe.No 29 Wall street, id-
joluing tbs Mechanics’ Saule—Cash Capital, $250,000,Vfth a surplus. This Companyinsure Buildings, Her.
chandise, Furniture, Vessels in,portand their Cargoes,
and other proporty, against Loss or Damage by Fire and
tho Bisks of Inland Navigation.

DIRKOTOM.
JoshuaL. Pope,
Rufus B. Graves,
HenryDavis,
0. U. Lilienthal,
Theo. Poihemus, jr,
Elisha E. Morgan,
Abm. It. Yan Nest.
William A. Cary,
Thomas 3. Nelson,
James W. Phillips,
Charles A. Mac/,
Edward Hinckon,
Vm. E. fthepard,
CbarlesL. Frost,
LothropL, Bturges,
William R. Fosdick,
Emery Thayer,
Geo. wostfeldt,ZalmopTaylor,
Henry E. Blossom.

Henry Grlonell,
Calob Borstow,
Henry 0. Brower,
Edmund Ponfold,
HansonK. Corning,
Offdeo Haggerty,
ThomasMonagan,
John H. Earle,
Albert Ward.
Charles Boston,
Louis Lorut,
Samuel G.Gltddeo,
Steph. Oambreleng,
Thomas Scott,
JohnWard,Henry.K, JJogert,
Peter Ed«,
Benjamin XI. Field,
A, A. Frothingbam.
Thw.P. Youngs,

Samuel L. Mitchell,'■ ALBERT WARD, President,
Bioeaij) A. Oaklet, Secretary. an 10-ly

TtyTANUFACTUSERS’ INSURANCEATJL COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State ofPennsylvania, Capital. $500,000. Fire,Marine,and Inland Transportation.

DIBMOfOBS. > /

Aaron S. Lipplncoti, CharlesWise,Wm, A. Rhodes, Al/red Weeks,
CharlesJ. Field, James P. Smtth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. Kinaldo Sank,Wm. Neal, , John P. Simons, .

AAEON 8. LIPPINOOTT, President.
WM A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.
This Company was organised with & cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business toits available resources—to observoprudence inconduct-ing Its affairs, with n prompt adjustment of losses.Office No. 10 Merchants* Exchange, Philadelphia,
. anl-dly , .

The mercantii
RANGE COMPANY OJ

No. 222 WALNUT Street, oi
RJNJ2 BISKS on Vessels, C
LAND TRANSPOKTATIO;
Canals, Boats, and other cat

ALL THE PROFITS dlrii
fared, and ample pocurity k
1 DIBBO

.E MUTUAL INSU-
>P PHILADELPHIA.—onica
Ippoflito the Exchange. MA
Cargoes, and Freights, IN
)N RISES, per Railroads,
irrlages.
iiled annually among the As*n cases of loss,
OTORB.

Edward ITarrls Miles, Thomas T. Batcher,
John M. Odenheimer, Algernon 35. Asbbnrner,
Mahlon Williamson, Alfred Fasiltt,S&tnuol J.Sharpleis, Thomas S. Foster,Isaac Jeanes, Gustayuß English.
Henry Freaot, James U. Stroup.Edward O, James, Alfred 81ade,
William L. Springs, A. Q. Oattell,
Frauklin 0. Jones, Charles B. Carstalrs,Daniel Haddock, Jr., Bamuol Robinson,
William Taylor, John 0. Keffer,
James Morphy, John P. Bteiuor,
Wm. F. Smith, Henry Grambo,
A. J. Antelo, Wm. J Cauor,Samuel L. Creutzborg.

EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED FASBITT, Vice President.Joan 0. Kbffkr, Secretary. aul-ly

SnfiSfiTEß" OA£~FME AND MARIKS
\J INSURANCE COMPANY or HARTFORD, CONN.
Cash Capital $300,000. Losses In Philadelphia and
vicinity adjusted at the Philadelphia Ojfite,

Hrleave we refer to
D, 8. Brswn & Co- Phila. I Hon. Joel Jones, Phila.
Chafees. StoutA Co., <( | Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea & Co., “ I Hon. T.S. Williams, Hart’d

We ham facilities for placing any amount of Insu-rance the most reliablo Companies.
>, PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCEAGENCY, No, 413 (old No. 14.1) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON A ROOD,
aal»flm Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
V/ COMPANY, OP TUB (STATE OP PENNSYLVA-
NIA.—Office. ,N. W. Comer FOURTH Mid WALNUTStreets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $500,000.
Pald-ap Capital, $290,000.

DAVID JAYNE, M.D., President.
TUOMAS 0. STEWART, Vice Preg’t.

Bakpsl 8. Moow, Secretary. aal-ly

Cgoimmsgion iUmljnutsT-

JH. CHASE & co.
•

,
Q KK EItALCOMMISSION MEKOHANTS,

43 North FKONT and 44 WATKIt Btrecit, I’hilodolphia.
CONSTANTLY RKCKIViNO

OIO.VBK SEED
On consignment from tlio interior of Pennsylvania,

whoro our new Cleaning Mill is now in eeueral use.
iD* Also, TIMOTHY AND HKD TOP always on

h&ud. se!2*tf

H“ANDT & BRENNER—COMMISSION
MERCHANTS and Dealers in Foreign and Ame-

rican HARDWARE and CUTLERY, Nob. 23, 25 aud 27
North FIFTH Street, East side, above Commerce street,
Philadelphia.

*

' aol-tf

/CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER-
\J OUANT ‘and Importer of HAVANA BEGARS,
(New) 138 Walnut street, second story, aul-ly

CARD.—THE SUBSCRIBERSRESPECT-
FULLY iuform thoir friends' and thetrade gener-

ally that thoy havo mtulo arrangements for ouo of their
Buyers leaving monthly for the French and German
Markets.

From many years’ experience, the permanent resi-
dence in Paris pr twb of the Arm, and an abundant
capital, thoy canoffer unusual facilitiesfor TUB PUR-
CHASE ON COMMISSION la any of the European
markets for shipment direct.

They are also prepared to receive orders from samples
tot Flowers and Feathers from thoir exteusivo and well
known manufactories in Paris, to bo shipped direct,
eitherundir bond or duty paid.

• HENDERSON, SMYTH & CO.. Importers,
ftuHMm* ’ No. 200 Broadway.

rriHE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE','JL 8201 OnuaiNDl STREET, fonrerda PARCELS,
PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE, BANK' NOTES AmiSPEOXB, either 1)7 ita own LINES, or. In connectionwith other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all tho nrinoloalTOWNSand CITIES of the United fetatce,

B. 8. BANDPORD,Central Supdfintetniont.
Abram slaok^-engkAyitfg/ hie
rT«Binkl2? and EmbossedPrinting, .Envelope andBeat Press ST Strawberry Qtreot, between
Second and'Third, and Market and Chestnut Street,Philadelphia, Pa. / nul2-ly

COTTON—100 bales lTuirCotton. in 6tota•interM»by J " >■ "-i -- ■ ■
.

MABTIN * MAOM.ISTEB,Ml 1M Worth W»t« Street.

*

* V

24," "1857.
1 Sairittyt'jrftrita*

CAVING FUND—FIVE FEB CENT. IN-
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNEROF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.iNOonroaxTso bt tub Statjs or P*KHBn.VAJUA.
Mona/ la received inany sum, Urge or small, and la-from the day of deposit to the day of with-
Theoffici is open , every day from 0 o’clock In themorning till 7 o’clock In the evening, and on Monday

and Thursday evenings till 9.o’clock.All sums, largo or small, are paidback Ingold on de-mand, withoutnotice, to any amount.
HON. HENRY i. BENNER, President.

. 7 . ROBERT BELFRIDGK, Vice President.Wm. J. Rbso', Secretary.
• * nißßOToaa:.

Hon. HenryL. Benner, 0. Landreth Manns.Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfndge, JosephB. Barry.

, Sami. K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
James R. Smith, Francis Lee.This Company conflnes its business entirely to thereceiving of money on interest. The Investments,amounting toover

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
arc made in conformity with the provisions of theCharter, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUNDRENTS, and such firpt class securities as will always in-
suro perfect security to the depositors, and which can-not fail to give permanency and stability to Oil* Instf.
tution. ' aul-ly

OIX PENNY SAVING 3 FUND, Corner of
FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. Open daily, from9 to 3,and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8

o clock. Largo or small sums received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Preset.

VIOB FBBSIVSNTS.
TUOS. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS.

SBOaKTART AMD TBBASOBKB.
WM. T< ELBERT.

trustees,
Wm. 0. Lndwiz,
D.O.Lery,
Charles E. Lex.
A. Miskey,
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal,
Thos. Neilson,
Thomas S.Reed, M. D
James Russell,’
Thos. P. Sparu&wk,
Oscar Thompsoo,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Charles T.Yfrkes.

John B, Austin,
John M. Addicks,
Solomon Alter.
M.W,Baldwin,
William Clark,EphraimClark, Jr.,
Charlos 8. Carstalra,
Robert Clark,
A. 5. Drexel,
Charles Dotilh,
Win. B. Foster,
Benjamin Qerhard,Johu Jordan, Jr.,
Bowls Lewis, Jr.,
aul*3m . *

f\TO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET,—FITE•XI PERCENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
NO, 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE

PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
.TVO* 83 Cm.) DOCK STREET,—FIVE
ll PERCENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND. *.

]\TO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVElV PERCENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND, aul-ly

illacljiticrg anb 3rati.

BAMCBL V. MBRRIOK. J. VAUQHAB MKBRIOX.
WILLIAMH. MERRICK.

GOUTWARK FOUNDRY,
£5 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufactureHigh andLow Pressure SteamEngines, for
Laud, lUvor, and Narino service.

Boilers, GoaomoUrs, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c,, Cast-
ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Gas'Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations,

Retorts sod Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description ofPlantation machinery, such as
Sugar,Saw. and Grist Mflls .Vacuum Pans, Open Stoam
Trains^Defecators,PiUers. Pumping Engines, &o.

Solo Agents for N.RUlieux’s Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; 3. P.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
BU&mRamps.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL

Richard norris & son, locomo-
tive

STEAM ENCHNE BUILDERS,
BBTBHTBBHTB STREET, HAMILTON, FAIRYUCW AND

EPRIMG GARDEN ITUBETS,
PHILADELPBIA.

Engaged exclusively in the mamfaoture ofLOCOMOTIVE STEAK ENGINES.
Manufacture to order Loeomotlres of any arrange-

ment, weight or capacity,' for the uie of Wood or Coke,
or Bttuminous Coal in ifs trade state, or■ ANTHRACITE COAL,

' WITHOUT EXirriKO SMOKE, 01) OR TIER.
In design, material and workmansup, the Locomo-

tives produced at these 'Works are equd to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used lu construction aro
made on the spot, and insure the best lualityand most
reliable stock. The large extent of Bh>ps, and Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OT ANT ARRANGEMENT RBQUHED.CHILLED OAK WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,
WithForgings of any ahse or fo*n.

IRON AND BRASS OASTINQS,
And MAOHINB WORK general!;.

BICfiABD NOBBIS.
aul-ly

HKM&Y LATIMIB 50ftBlS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
EB WORKS. ’

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PKAOTIOAL AND_TUEORimOAI._ BNQNSKB3,

• MACHINISTS, BOILHR-MAKKRB,. BLA«K-
. SMITHS AND FOUNDERS. ~ s LHaring for many years been id successful ope»tlon,

and been exclusively engaged Inbuilding and repviriog
MarineacdiliTer Bnglnes, high and low pmsurejran
Boat*, Water Tanka, Propeller*, <scc., 40., respectfully
pfltaf their serrioes to,the public,u beingfullyprepaied
to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine, Hirer, andStationary. Haring sets of patterns of different sicca,
are prepared to execute ©roars with quick despatch.
Krcry description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Flue, Tabu-
lar and CylinderBoilers,ot the best Peanaylranla char-
coal iron. Forgings or all sices endkinds; Iron asd
Brass Coatings of all descriptions; 801 l Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other wprk connected with the aborebusiness.

Drawings and specifications for all work dene at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re
pairs of boats, where they can layin perfeet safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., for
raising heavy or lightweights.

THOMAS HEANEY,
JACOB G. NEAFIH,
JOHN P. LEYY,

aul-y BEAOII ktid PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris-
manufacturers OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS,

Warehouse B. E. oomer FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-3m

.medicines.

Nineteenth centuryj—the
GREAT REMEDY OP TIIE NINETEENTH

CENTURY 18 THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of

the Blood, Stomach and Liver.
If you hare a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

once use the Jmperioi DepuraUct.
Tt tier.—Are youtroubled with this obstinate and un-

pleasant disease T Use the Imperial Depurative. Trybut one bottle,
Haveyou White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular

Swellings? The ImperialDepurative will effect acure.

ForPimples, Blotches and Eruptionsof the Bkin gene-
rally, yon have a prompt and cortain remedy Inthe Im-
perial Bepuradve. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurativt, If you would hare ft
dear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depurativt for a diseaaed state of
the Liver or Stomach.

For females of a wsak and debilitated habitand shat-
tered nervoa, tho Imperial Depuralive is just what is
required to re-iuvigorate the frame andrestore the ner-
vous system toa healthy state.

We know thofull value of this great remedy, as we
are using It every day in an extensive practice, and see
Its great cnratlre powers manifested in numerous cases.
We know it has no equal In this country.

Tho careful preparation, greatpurity and strength of
the Imperial Depurativt renders large doses or long
continued use of ItUnnecessary. It acts directly upon
tho diseased part, and it is not necessary to waitmouths
to discover tho bcuefits to be gaiued.
If youwish to purify and enricA the Blood, and pre-

vent disease, os wellas euro it at this seaßoa of the
year, use onoor two bottles of tho ImperialDepurativt,
and wo will guarantee its benelloial effects.

Preparedby Br. LOUNSBKRUY tc CO., and for sale
at tho Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
dally, free of charge.

The Imperial Depurativt Is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. anl-tf
TTELMBOLD,» GENUINE PREPARA-
A JL. TION, ExtractBuchu, for‘all Diseases of the Blad-
der. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, ExtractBuchu, removes all the symptous,

among which will be found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss of Tower. Loss of Memory, Difficultyof Breathing,
General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling; Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Cold Fuet, Wakefulness. Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude or the Muscular System, often enor-
mous Appotite or D/epeptio Symptoms, Hot Hands,
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Bkln, Pallid
Oouutenance, Eruptions on tueFaoe, Pains intheBack,
Heaviness of the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots flying
before tho Eyes, withtemporary Suffiftilon. Loss of Sight.
Ifthose symptensare allowed togo on, which this me-
dicine invariably removes, soonfollow Fatuityand Fpl-
lcptio Fits.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
oftheir efficacy.

HELMBOLD’8 genuine prepara-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

<( Give health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek

And are so Dlewant in their taste, that patients be-
come fond of them.

HELMBOLD’8 genuine prepara-
TION, ExtractBuchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will be produced to show that they do great
gqod to all who honor them witha trial. Evidence opeu
for the inspection of all.

tTELHBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-JLJL TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 her Bottle, de-
livered to anyaddress. Depot, 62South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, bolow CHESTNUT street, Philadel-phia.

Address lotters, H.T. HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
stroet. below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia,

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. ao7-3m*

Doots mib Sljoes.

JV0.,442. SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
11 MARKFiT and FIFTH Streets.

Geutlemec’s Best Patent Leather GaiterBoots.
« « Oalf do. do.

, u <( patent Leather Oxford Ties.
, ' <* u Calf do. do.

u ‘ « patent Leather and Oalf narrow
strap Shoes. . „ .. .

„ '
Boys’ and youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Gaiter Boots and Shoes
aol-tf For sale bjr gko. w. tatlor.

Fall stock op boots and shoes.
-JOSEPH H. THOMPSON & C0.,N0.814 MAR-

KET Street, ttnd Nob. 8 and 6 FRANKLIN PLAGE,
hare new in store a large and well-asiortod stock or
LOOTS and SHOES, of Cityand Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for sale on the host terms for Gash, or
on the usaal credit.

Buyersare Invited tocall and examine their stock,
aul-dtf

Coach, engine and, hotel lamp
Factoryof- E. W ; USBHERS. Nq.lM’(lata43) Sooth

EIGHTH, below-Chwtnttt street, has become a earing
of 60 per cent,to, pjw SOUTHERN AND WESTERN,
MEROIIANT3J ina also the codvenlence of having their
old Carriage Lamps new silver-topped and bottomed,
and iwat by express to ftll parts. auLMy

•RlgiSafigsS&aKgr
Risclvtd by iht Senatt and Roust of Re*ru*»ta

tiv.s c/ the Commonjotaltkof"wyKJtiTii'elZ
oral Atstmbty-mtt: Thai thefoUowlnrMaendraents arepreposed to the Constitution of the Commonwalth insocordanoe with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof.

rair innnonr.
There shall be on additional article to said Constitu-tion to be deiignatedu article eleven, u follows

. AXTIGLS XI.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Skotiov 1. The State may contract debts, to supply
Casual deficit or failures la revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided - for: hut the aggregate
amount of such debts direct ana contingent, whether
contracted 1/ virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, or at differentperiods of time,shall never ex*
eeed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
mouey arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for wbieh itwas obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. 1

Bsotios2, In addition to the above limited power,
the State may contract debts to repel Invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of theState; but thomoueyarising from the contracting of such debts, shallbe applied to the purpose for which itwss raised, or torepay such debts, auu to no other purpose whatever.8(07105 8. Bxcept the debts above specified,'in sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf of the State.

Bbotion 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after theadop.
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, whichshall be sufficient to paythe accruing interest on suchdebt, and annually to reduce the principal thereofby asum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol*
Jars; whichsinking fund shall consist of the net annualIncome of the public works, from time to time owned by
the State, or the proceeds or the sale of the same, or
any part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale
of stocks owned by the State, togetherwith other funds,
or resources, thatmay be designated by law. The saidsinking fund may be increased, from time totime, by as*
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the State, not required for the ordinary and current ex*
peuses or government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinkiug fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Bbbtiob 5. The credit of the CoxanonweilthchaU not
In any manner, or event, fce pledged, or.loaited.to, any,
individual, company, corporation,:or.association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafterbecome aiolntowner,
or stockholder,, In any oompany, auoclauoiijor as-
poraiion.' V - \ ; , ■ ;

810710 s 6. The Commonwealthehaii sot assumethe
debt,oranypart thereol, of any county, dtyjbofongb,'
or township; or of any corporation, or association: un-,
leu such*debt shall have been contracted. to eoahle the
Btate to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time ox war, or to assist the State in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.Ssciios7. The Legislature shall net authorise any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated die*
trict, by virtueof a vote of itsdtuens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company,association or
corporation; or to obtain money for, or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

BSOOBD XJfBSniQSV,
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion, to be designated as article XII., as follows:
ibtiols xn.

01 COUNTIES.
Nocounty shall ho dirided by a lino cutting off error

one-tenth of its population, (either. to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county,' by a rote of the electors'thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing kss
than four hundred square miles.

Tinao AKBHnicmnr.
From section two of the Ant Article of the Constitu-tion strike out the words,“o/iAs city ofPhiladelphia ,

and of each county respectively;” from section lire,
tome article, strike oat the words, iiof Philadelphia
and of »As several eountie j,0>front section seven, seme
Article, strike oat the words. “jneither the city of Phi-
ladelphia nor any,” end insert in lion thereof, tho
words, no;” end strike oat “sectionfour, same
article,” end in lieu thereof insert thofollowing:

“ 810710*4. In the /ear one.thousand eighthundred
And sixty-four,end in every seventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, be
apportioined And distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, in proportion to the numberof
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except that
any county containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxable*, maybe allowed a separaterepresen-
tation ; butno more than three counties *haH be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city contain log a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle it to at least two representativee,
shall have a separate representation assigned It,' and
shall bo divided into oenvenient districts w contiguous
territory, ofequal taxable population as near as maybe,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words,“ the city of Philadelphiashall be divided into
single senatorial dietricts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible

, bus no
ward shall be divided in las formation thereof,” \-s

The legislature, at its first session, after theadoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts,in theman-
nor above provided j suchdistricts toremain unchanged
until the apportionment ia the year onethousand eight
hundredand sixty-four.

700BTH .u»n»nnrr.
Thereshall be an additional flection to thefirst articleof said Constitution,which shall be numbered and read

as follows:
Ssctioh 20. Tho legislature shall have the power to

alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, Any special, or general
law. whenever in their opinion' it may be injurious
to the citiiens of the Commonwealth;•in inch manner,
however, that no injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors.

Ijc Sssatk, March 28, 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24. nays 7: on the second amendment,
yeas 23, nays 8: on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23 t nays4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

In t*uHow* orBspr*3lstatit*s, April 26,1857.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On. the firstamendment,yeas 78, nays 12; on tho second amendment,
yeas 57, nays 34: on the third amendment,yeas 72, nays
22; on thefourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 1,

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Tiled la Secretary’* oflee, May 2,1867.
A. G. CURTIN,Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Ssobstabt’sOwe*.
H-iXXigBUio, Juno 22,1857.

Pennsylvania ss:
Iqo certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correct copyof the original‘‘Resolution proposingamend-
ments to the Constitution of tho Commonwealth 1 with
the vote in each branch ef the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears bom the originals on
file in this office. f

Intestimony whereof Ihave hereuntoset my
[L3.J hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIN, .

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Is SXKirs, Jfarek 27,1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to' the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
©n the question,
Will the Senate agree .to the first amendment?.
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Ybab—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely. Evans,

Fetter, Fleuniken. Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis. Myer, Scofield, Sellers. Shu-
man, Bteele, Btrunb, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright ana Tag-
gart, Speaker—24.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb. Cresawell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the seeond amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

viiions of the Constitution', and were as follow, vis:
• Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,
Evans, Fetter, Finney. Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer. Sellers, Shuman,Bonther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaiet—23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg, Harrii,
Klilinger, Penrose and Scofield—B. . , :

So the question was determined inthe affirmative.
On the question, ,
WUI the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and cays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:Ybab—Messrs.Brewer,Browne, Crabb,Cresawell,Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Steele, StraeD, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
—24.

Nate—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Itarris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Benate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Cresswejl,Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox.
Laubaok.Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,Seutherl
Steele, Straub, Welsh. Wilkinsand Wright—23,

Nats —Messrs. Crabb, Finney. Jordan and Penrose—4
Sothe question was determined Intheaffirmative.

lx the House ov JUnssXEyATivxa,)
April 8&, 1667. 5The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
Onthequestion,
Will the House agree to the first amendment t
The yeas and. nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were aa follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,Beck, Bishop,Bower, Brown.Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,'

Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, But, E/ster.Fausold, Foster,
tiihboney, Gildea, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hiestand,HiU, Hillcgas, Hoffman,(lierkgOHobrie, Innes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lei-
senring, Lougaker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle, U’Calmoat,
M’llvain, Moorhead, MnnunsJ Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey. (PhiladelqhU,) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tola?,
Vail, Yanvoorhil, Yickera, Westbrook,
Wharton, Wlllirton, Witherow,' Wright, Zimmerman
apd Gets, Speaker—7B., ,• . ,

Nats—Messrs. Backus,Benson, Dock, Hamilton, Han-
cock,Hine, Hoffjnan,(Lebanon.) Lebo, Strothers, Thorn,
Warner and Wlntioae—l2. ,

So the questionwas determined in theaffirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas aod nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follows, via: ,
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,

Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Eat, Fausold, Foster,Glides, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, HUlegas,Hoff-man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jenkins,
Johns, Johnson, Kauffman,Knight, Loisenringer, Locgo-rker, Lovett. Manear, Mangle. MUItsin, Moorhead, Mas-
selm&u, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Pe-

ters, Petriken.Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York.) Beamer.-RoLerts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Tolau, Vail, Yoeghley, Walter, Westbrook. Wharton,Zimmerman and Gets, Spuaktr—s7.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brewn, Chase, Cleaver.Crawford, Kyster, Gib-
bonoy, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Uine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Alumina, Reed,
Smith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, Stroth-ers, Thorn, YanTOorhla, Vickers, wagonseller, Warner,
Wintrode, witherow and Wright—34.

Sothe question was determined in the affirmative,
On the question,
Will the Bouse agree to the third amendment ?

Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis 5

Yeas.—Mean. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Fos-
ter, Gibbonev, Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hiestand, Hill,
Ilillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper. Imbrie. Inez, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson.

Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longakcr, Lovett. Manear.
Maugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mamma, Musselman
Niehola.Nicbolson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamor,
Reed. Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,) Btevenson. Tolau.. Vail, YanvoorUs, Vickers,
Yoeghley. V/agonaetier, Westbrook, Wlllision, With-
erow, Wright,Zimmerman and Gets, Speaker 72.

Nayb—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine. Backus. Bishop,
Carty, Dock. GUdea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine, Jen-
kins, Knight, ’Leigenrlng, M’llvain, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberta, Strothers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton and Wintrodo-22. 1

So the questionwas determined In the affirmative.
Onthe question,
W illthe House agree to thefourth amendment!
The yeas and nayn were taken agreeably to the pre-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse,.Backus,Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown. Calhoun.
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dicker,Eut, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney, Giidea,Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Hiestand, HiU, Hilegas, Hoffman,
(Dorks,) Coffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie!
Junes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman
Kerr, Lebo, Leisenriug Longaker, Lovett, Manear*Maugle, M’Calmont, M’llvaine, Mumpja, Hunelman*Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson. Peters, Pe*triken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ram-sey. (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberta. Rupp, Shaw,Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, TolanVaU. Yanvoorhil, Vickers, 'Voeshlsj, Weronaejfer,
Walter, Warner,. Westbrook, Wharton, WDUstan,Witherow, Zimmerman, and Gets, Speaker 88

Bo the question was determined In the affirmative.
l - » 1 . 1-1 .. SSOMVABT’BOrnCTIi J |

HAnaieaußa, June 22,1857. *

PsftfUyleanta, as.
bJ to wtify thatthe gw and totfitin • tree«4

SPIRITS TURPENTINE—2OO t*l» SpiritsIO TnrpsatiAS, tottriro, fornloL. • ' - ri
MARTIN A MAOAHSTantn»KorU WMSsfcSt

fiirth reVBXH «rot. «w#*mnr, No. 4

correct oopyoffths “Ysas >> and « Nays” taken on th*
reeolqtloa proposing MMnjaspflgto the Oosstitetio*at
the Commonwealthsto the same, appear* onthe Jour*nala of tire two Haases'ofthe OimAS1 IffiamTifj'eft till
Commonwealthfor fhe session of 184f> ' - -•■’

fn. i.] ■ WitHs my band and theseaL ef arid eflw.
this twssty-second dsj: of June, one ttonitad eight
bombed and fifty-seven. ' A. $.u&to&m ‘ Secretary of ihs Comacitwtoltt.

Bdlroaia.
XkBNKSTLVAIOi.f , GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, ooa&Htififf tW At
lantie Cities with Western, Korth-westera,' andSouth
western States, by a continuous Railway direst.: XU*Head &Uo connects at Pittsburgh with daily-Hn* -steamers to all joints on the Western Rivera. and ‘
♦a SS? *“* »a,Jaiky with Steameifsto all porta oa
rM?i\*Et£i?e*krn lakes; making th» moot DIRECT.

and RELIABLE ROUTS by which Fxmghi
tam the GREAT WEST.BtTRGIf B£TWJitN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTS

Fibs* Class—Roots, Shoes,Hats and- .
Caps, Books, Dry Goods, (ia boxes _ .

*

and bales) Feathers, Fun * e .. .Tse war 10Q Ihgscoso Class—Domestic Sheeting
Bhirting and Ticking, (in original . - • '

bales), Drags(in casks), Hardware,
Leatlier, (in rolls or boxes). Wool,
and Sheep Pelts. Eastward, fce. Ae....60c. perlOOb

Thibo Class—Anvils, Bteel, Chains,
(in cdsks), Hemp; Baconand Pork,
Baited, (loosclut insacks),Tobacco,’‘

, manniscdured,(axeeptCigaraorcut
Ac,, Ac...,...,,.. perlOOft,

Forara Class— Cofffee, FUh-, Baeon, . -•• •
*

Beef, and Pork. (In casks or boxes '

eastward), Lara and Lard Oil, Nails, . .
SodaAsh, GermanClay, Tar,Pitch,Rosin; &c .Y....40C.perlOO ftFloub—7sc. per bbl., until farther aotfoe. -

Gbaui—3sc. per 100lbs., until further notfoo. :Iu shipping Goods from aor point East of FUiadsL
shla.be particulartoXABrpackmre “Wo Pennsylvanialatlroad All Goodsconsigned to theAgents ef this
Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be forwardedwithoutdetention. - - -

9&EIQHT .Aoests.—E&rria, Wormier k.Co., Memnhia,
Tean.j K. F. Baa»* Co., gt.tqaia. Mo.; J. k MitcheU
* Son, lntf.; Bnmesnil, Bell & Murdock,and Carpenter A JewetVLoairriUe, By.; B C KA*
dram, Madiaon, Ind.: 11. W. Brown i~CoM and IrwtoSt Co., Cincinnati; N. W. tirafcam & Co.. ZaoeiTill*OWo; Leech A Co., No. MKilbjrtwt, Boston; Leecl!&Co., Ifo.2-Astor Borne, NttrVerk, No. I WilEsm*t.

; JbkttfPr PUee; New York; 8.-JVSowfer,Philadelphia;. kUzrav k Xaoak. BttfcnsoreVD.A.gthirnrtjPtttafcMsC /*' •
’

‘ " ‘H. B. '" I''1'' ;

General Freight Agent, PhtladelnhU. t
" ' LOMBAJO*,

BeperiftteAdeat, AHoonaj-Pa.

NEW YORK JuIKES_-„caudenAND AMBOY RAILROAD AND Pmt-Xfffi-pH™
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S LINBSiPROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK, AND WA

Leave as follows, t!s: _ t...
At 1A. M., (tom Kensington Depot. Tin 7«ner.

City, Mali
At BA. M., via Camdenaod Jersey City, Now get-

*

»y Accommodation.
At 6 A. &I.t Tin Camden and Amboy! '

tW... ; j *

At 7 A.ii,, TinCamdenuu£Jaauj" City,Uonijs^
At 10 A. M., by steamboat"Trentan,

*V&k* TttoOy
and Jersey City, Honing Expre*«;.« 8 :

AtSP, M., Tin Camdenand. Amboy, p, aod A. Ex- vpress jAt SP. M.Tin Camdenand Jersey Clfy, Evening' '

Mai1....,........................
At BP. M.,Tin Camdenand Amboy. Aceommoda?. • r

tion, Ist Class %
At 3 P. M.j via Camden and Amboy. Aocammbda»

. tion, 2nd.Class. 1 '

At 6P. M.,Tin Camden and Amboy,' AoeommoSa*' *
tion, Ist Class * .

4;Uu. 8.4
At 8 P. M.j via Camdenand Amboy. ■ ■tion, 2nd Class ... i .

The 6 P. M. line runs daily, all others Bandana"cepted. iiexpress Lines stopat the principal stations only..■ ~

Par Belridere, Easton, Slemisctoiu. Ae.; , atOA,;/
and 4P.M., from Walnnt street wharf.

Por Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wllkesharr-

Montrose, Great Bend, Ae'ate A. M./vialSel&warLackawanna at Western Railroad. uf
ForFreehold, at and 2 P.M. ,Por MountHoUy at 7A. 2% and IP. 5L y

__ wax lines
Jor Bristol, Treoton^Ae.^nt2 lad4P. : l£. - t:

'

Tor P&hnjrw, Bsacoos, Spetei
town &e., at Sr. U.

WAT LIN*
-

Tot Mount HoUj,-Burlington'ud W*y*t«tfoAr *i S
Ste+mbottBXCHA&D STOCKfOKfor Bodiactofi *alBriifol *t A. M-tod forditto placesat 2V P Si . * 1

' Sfaucboat TBsNtcT for T*a*nr»ilB%nd XIV A.
U., wn34p. M., tod for BurlifigtouftO&Brtetol*t-4X.
All line*, rapt 1 !•«•; WtiauV- *tmwhtrf. ' ..

LL-T"liHy pounds of baggage ooljrallowed each pas-senger. P*»ecger» areprohibited from takiag-'eajr
thing as baggage bat their wearing appareiT~Alll»g-gzge arer m typound* to be paid lor «xsra/ T.¥he Gempanylimit their responsibility far baggage ttrooe deSair
per pound, and will sot be liable for
yood $lOO, except by special contract*' ._*> .<. 41a

B* B. MOBKBXi.Artnt *-

Phila.. fejKK ffe*
CHANGE OF HOUBS.—PHILAXKJ PHIA, WUJdINOTON ANDBALTiHOHT
BOAD.

Os and after Thorsday, Joly 2L M6T, 3 *>V
PA6SENOHB TRAINSLEA YE

For WBmfaifcton at 8 A. H., 1*4.16 sad 11 ?. U. tut
for New Castle at BA. U., 1and. 4JA £sK. - - -j*
ForMiddletownat ,
For Dover »t 3 A. 31. and 4.15 P: IT. •

Tor Seaford at 8 A. M.'and416.P, M.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA- _

_

Leave Baltimore at 8.61. Express, H'A. M.,iad<3S
P.M. ’• *

Leave Wilmington at $ 60 tad 1J.65 A. M.,and
and 9.55 P.M.

..
... .

Leave New Castleat 6.20 and 11.85 A. l|-> and o^6
. 'Leave Middletown at 10.00A. M. an*3.06 P. M.', ~

Leave Dover at 8.50 A. M. and TfS*L.r -

' ‘

Le». Wilmington »t 9.15 A. SL, 2 1?. 5L «ndfiiijl
A. M •* /

v
-.

*

SUNDAYS only at 11 P. M. from Philadelphia''to
Baltimore. » t

do. do. 6.25 P. M. (tom BaUimonto
Philadelphia.

,

BALTOXOBB AND HAVRE DB GRACE ACCOUfep-
* . * DATIOX TRAIN TT

Leaves Havre de Grace at 6.60 A. M.
Leaves Baltimore at 4.00 P.M.
Freight Train, with Passenger Carattached, wniyixn

as follows. .. .

Leave Philadelphia 'for Penjrttle and intermediate
placesat

Leave Wilmingtonfor do. do. 8.00-Pi-M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at 0.00 I*. if.

aul-ly S. M. FELTON, Protest.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Runningin

direct connection with the v I .

PITTSBURGH, FORIWAYNE AND CHICAGO BAIL-
ROAD. , (. :

Tor Cincinnati, fit. Louift, lon City, 3^
LomsrUis, < New Orieana, St. J?anl*^v:ladfcii&poiiSy Cleveland,
Terr* Haau, Chicago,;

Kmw,
X#to»»jauv'l

In advance. of.aUother routes oat ofFfeHagfJgtea.
Firming clata tomuctioH trilA «U .frfiM.tTof*

ern itatlronas. { •;

TH£OCQH,7£fIKB
Lears Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and vseiern eltie*,

from the 'Pennsylvania Ba3road"Psßoeager'Staocc,
south-east corner of £L£VXNTiIan4 streets,
(entrance an Eleventh street*) aafoilsvs;

Hall Train at f—, A.M..
last Line.,.;,.. at 1255, P.MJ
Express Mail. at 1100. Night. 1ColombiaR. B.Lineleate* for Harcisbatgat 2-£>, P.If., Lancaster Accommodation,) at 4-30, P. SI. “

,
The ExpressMail rons daily, the ether trains, Sun-

days excepted, . r T

For fartherparticulars see band-b2Zs. at thedifferent
eUr ting-points. Passenger* from the West villftMUds
theshortest ihd most expeditions route toPhHadelphin,
Baltimore, Nev York or BostaiL ;;

THOMAS HOOBB, Agent, J

Passenger LinoPennsylvania Railroad'Co.
Philadelphia, February, 1867. aal-ly

Philadelphia, eEßHAifTOftsr
AND NORBISTOWN BAILBOAD—SUJIMSBAB-BANGBHEN TS. On and after Marsth. 1857. ~

-

m «BBHARioinr;
Lear* Philadelphia at &. 7,8, aiO-mio., 10,11X» A.

M., and 1,2, 3-10 min.',*4,6,A, T.8,9,11#, P-M.
- Leave! Germantcnrn TrtC.7, T-35, 8,
UK, A. hi., 1,2,3-10 min., 4. s£6, T, B,lo*. P.M.

The 7-36 o’clock, A. M trainfrom Gezxusfem,'iriU
not stop at intermediate Station*. ;

p Lem Philadelphia at 9-20A, M.,*,8,10, fi^Jxna
Leave Germantovn at 8-20,9-20 A^U.,I-10,4X,5

15, and 7 P.M.
CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.

Leave Philadelphia at 9,8, 9-10 mia., H#ArM.,",
4, 6, 8,9, P.M. .

Leave ChestnutHiU at 7-16, 7-36,10-10, 11-10, min.,
A. M., 1-40,3-40, 6-40, 7-40,10-10nun.,'*, M.

' 08 BCSDATB. 1
Leave Philadelphiaat 9-20 A.M., J,SR andSP.JI.
L«to CheatautHill at 8 A. M.,12-50, 4-10, and
On and after May 4th. 1857. 1 ,xi

FOB MANAYCNK, CONHHOHOCKBN, .AND NOB
BISTOWN. - —»

Leave Philadelphia at0,9, and 11, A. M- and B,4Jf •

6X,*n4UJ,-> P.SI" .
Norristown at T,9, and 11, A. M., 8,aodOJg,

Leave Philadelphia at 9A. M.,and 8 P.M. - - .
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M., and 6, B. Ml •’

CHESTER TALLEY RAILROAD.—FOE DOWNIN
. TOWN.

Leave Philadelphiaat 0 A. M., and 8 P. M.
Leave Downlngtown at Tjtf A. hi., aod 1 p. K.
aal-ly HENRY K. SMITH, Gen’l Sect.
Depot, NINTH and GREEN streets, Philadelphia..

TVORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.il TOR BETHLEHEM. EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
MAUCH CHUNK, WILKEBBARRB, BOSLESTOWN.
Ac., ' -

, j

THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHAKONOP OARS.
On and After Wednesday. July Bth, ISST, the train*

on this Boad will leare as follows, daily, (Sunday* ex-
cepted : .

For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Much Chalk.
Wilkesbarre, Ac., via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Morals*
Express, at ft 15 A. M. ’

For Bethlehem, Barton, Allentown, Maach Chink,TiaJ.ehigh YalieyBailroad, Evening Express, at 2 1*

Passenger* for Easton by215 p. M. train take stagesat Iron Hill station. -

Vor Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 35 P. M.
RETURNING.

Leave Bethlehem at 915 A. M *ad2tsF,M.With
Passengers, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from Easton,
Allentown, Maoch Chunk, Wilkesbarre. Ac , aryirtfeff
inPhiladelphiaetmOM-and5.«P.M. * . - ;

Leare Loyiestown, (AccommodatieK) -at AAS A. i£.
and 410 P.M.

Leare Gwynedd, (Accommodation)'atft 5D A_M.
ON SUNDAYS. ,Tl .

Leave Philadelphiafor Rojlestqwn, {Accoimnodafion
at 8 SO A. M. and 5 45 P.M.

Le.ioßnyle.t.ira fotPhiUd.’phu, (Atmcmoitiiim
at ft A. M. and 3 15 P. M. ■ - . - «

Pare toBethlehem , , t «

F&re to Msuch Chunk
. 9qq •

Fare toWilketbarre .

* *

-4 SO
r.fwpnger Depot, JKONT ud WILLOW StrMts. i
.ttl-lj KLLIS CLACK, Ag»ot.

OUtonugs at Cato.
£W. B Kooirrt.ItfICHEI. & KOONTZ—-

-L'-A. . ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
~

• ’ No. 28 Camp Strut, Ntw 'Orleans, ‘
r.srsatscfcj is.rHiLADw.PBxa ;Caleb Cope & Co., 183 Market street. ■ <

Braith, Murphy A Co., 97 Market street.
Wm. n. Brown& Ca., 108 Market street. (aa2T~2m*

George h. Armstrong, attor-
NEV AT I.AW AND CONVEYANCER, J,SM

Lombard street, below Broad. aeplT-la*J
Daniel Dougherty, attorney

AT LAW. SoutfieMt Coru»s of SIOBZB-Mtd'OUST Streets, PfclladelphU. .al.Jj
atyer strouse, attorney sa.till LAW, CRNTRRstrut, PoUbtUI., P«.


